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3 July 1946

1IIEIIaRABDtDf TO, Chior, ~dal fhoa:noh. Quart.malte.. S.ctton, Ar-:f
Foro•• , Middle Pacifio, APO 958

I General

1. 'ru, 6040tb Qlart.,....t.r Ora..... Ror;h1:ratlon Ccapany (leu 1,
2, $, Platoons) ..eceiTed orden rra. Bo..dq\l&~.r. United statu~
Poro•• , lliddb Pao1tl0, ~ 958. dinoti~ tba.t the1 proo..d to 1'........
tor tho purpou ot dia1DteM'~. identifying, and reinterring the
r ...tn. looated 111. ......-ter o...t4ry. Purther traWot; .... 1nat1Se.tod
1m:lIlo41.:tely for the porlo:mel to «IUI-'- in thh opera:t1on. Pour DI.
..ro ..ut to Lt. Re.nry 2obwon, (00) UlilfR, ror wtruotlon in tooth
ohart.1.nt. th•••• aDd PbKl/o 41bert hacheI', ••..,. Dlol;.&l lCD, ••n to
b&D4lo tho id-.ot1tlntlon or reu.:Lu throUGh OC.pa.r1lon f4 USB' Fonu
B~ .turn1ahod br thee M&rlJw Cor~ wUh tho•• 't&Un rrca tho r hi
looated .t 1'n...... OtIter uo ...re sinn tho t1J2.al 'tniniJll; 1a. tho
rooQTery of r_l~. le&rab tor Itema ot iliol1t1tl0.tlon, aDc1 proper
uao or apooial equipment.

2. When the ccapa,llJ recoived. IlAFKIDPAC .o....nt order #24, dated
28 JanU&r1 1946, prlpara.tia2lll .ere ...do and the acap&ll;y llIlIba.rkod an tho
·USAf LA.reDOo Pbi11ips· at Pier ,on Honolulu. !. H. on 21 February 1946
(see Photos '1 .t. 2). Uter e:abLrJd.ng. the ..en .ere ahown to thoir
qU&rten on the torward hatch (Se. Photos ~ & t).

a. ne ac.podtiCll1 or tho unit ..... tollCMU

, lat LleuteD&Dt • Commandin~ atriaer
2 Lt. C"'9""er. • Ca'tbal1o Chaplain. who _de tho

orl&1nal landing 00 Tu.... on
In....lOD. Day

1 Lt. Sr. Grade (DC) USIR - Dautal atticer
'. , F1.nt ~ Lica!Uled embat-or and undertaker, tI... ......-.., PbHl/. - Dental teohnio1.an, a/8&t - SUpply St;t

2 a/.a.. - Croup LMdere

• .... ~ Section Leaders, att .. Ked1cal Department tooth Chartin«, Cp' - I!edioal Departaent. Tooth Charline •6 pt. .. tooth Cbartin&, S;;t - Su.ll Doler Opera.tor

• III - Club
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b. The "Lawranoe Phillip.- .a... &Da11 freighter. 2SS feet 100&.
built in 1917. Ita aoooemodatloni .er. crude tor the nua~r or .on it
oarried. ~t it wag the only availablo moana .of tran.por-tattoo to T~r.wa.
The ~.D at. their ~al. in sbitt••• tho me•• room wae too ~ll to aecommo
d",te the whole oompany at OIUl t1mll. 8&thing iacUlti•••ere alao 11.m1ted.
BaIt water ..... uud tor ahCl'lt'er. and ury -sMnt; dono durl~ the d&y. Frub
_tn .... turo61d on for one hour only during llI.eal time.. In epite of tho
laolt of taoUities the morale of tho OQll!*DY wu nry hir;h a.t "..U t1.au.

o. Berore .ta.rting tho .oyage. Lieutenant Rob1.n.eOIl rolt that
moro per-aotlnal tor tooth Clh&rtlne; would be Deodod. Thoreroro l livery'
morning after tho .,....1 le!'t Honolulu, Fhl!l/o Peaoher and tho tour men
prni.oudy trained ~ Doctor RobinlOD oonducted Il 01111... in tooth oharting_
About rift.en men attond.d, and at tho ond of tho voyage, six etudent. were
c1ropped beoaulle it wa. felt they la.oll:ed proficienoy. .1. a. whole. evory
one wa. la.th1'bd with the training and that the lien 1m.. their jobl
thorOUYUY·

S. The "Lanlnoe Rdllip." ..rrind at Betio. Ta-ran on " Il&roh 194-6
and dropped ita anohor about 1:500.

a. A ,.....x-.ing bOlLt cam. out trca ebore to take the per.onnel
and per'OCkl b&ccage a.hore. A. the Gen o~e a.bore. they .ere taken to
t.rel (theae are Inrger hut. made of pandanus thatOh) (See Photo 15).
The...ahaob wore 1n filthy Oond1.tlOl1 and the mon Iplnt about two daYI
try1ng to ollan them up ~d •• t up bou.ekeepint.

b. the unloacl.1Dg of all tho eQQpa.t:ly equlpll8nt took about ttv.
claye. It wu brought up (rca the batch on the abip'a gear and traJUferred
..,hore. On ehore. the ,!qu1paent wal taken to a larger Quanllet 1l1l1ob wae: to
b. our warebou.ee. Quite a lot of apaoe ftll required to wuebou•• our
equlpaont e1D.oe thore were caakutl add lupplie. to reinter approx1m&tely ..
thoueand. r~inl.

Ii. While the Ihip ...8 bei~ unloaded. the niter apent Baaa time
looldng over the Icene of operatione.

a. The tint tUng wa, to eee where the Marine Or&"11 (Cemeteries)
• .,.a located and in what oondition they .ere in. It ... found tha.t thara
were approximAtely.~ ~rave. (oometeri•• ) OontainiDt trOM one body up to +00
in the Tue:... Atoll. (S.. Photo 116).

b. The .IIoat 1D.porta.nt open.tion betore _tarting the di.lnterrina:
and idettt1ticatiOll of r..ine waa to find a spot ter a .ster o-.et.ry in
whioh. to reinter thc. A. auitable .pot wu found on the weatera end of
the ieland. {Fhoto fs • 7} 4Har the ohapel. Work olearlD& tho s1te of' palm
atlMpa wu Burted 011 9 Marob with tbe Ual!I of' a f1T Dor;er. Thia dor;er wao
in. auoh poor oonditioD that arter about; rOW" claya it broke dawn and bad to
be r_oYe(! f'rc.. the soene at operlltlOl:1s. Sica. thera .ar. DO _ohan1oe or
parts avaUable with whiob to repe.ir thtl dour. tha work wu ocapletod by
h&nd.
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. 0. Arter inape,o'ting the Arrq Garrison Poroes t hea.'VY equipunt
(dor.er" carryall. traoto~. and truoka) 1t ~II round that 11ttle could be
expeo-ted f'rQl U80 of it.. The Garrhon Force had. beea unable to lUintain
them properly tor some tim4. as properly trained personnel and replaoe
ment part. ware non exl.tent and it ~ppeared a8 though most of tha work
would have to be don. by manpow.r alone.

d. After roaohing tho oonolu81on that personnol or tho OQIII~

.... 1na.d~quate tor all the labor required, &-rrang.anta .are =.ad. to hire
naU••a to help with th. dittin!;.

e. Berore the work .....tarted o.a. the 1I••ter C.etery"" a
ocmtereno..... h.ld with the A.nJy Ge.rrhon Foroe OOl!llUlDder, the Brltillh
Adatn i stntor a.nd 'the O~d.1n.g ottioer of the 604th Gravee Reglatration
Ccepany. 'rhe objeot wu to tet oOllOurranoe 011 the u•• at the land to ba
used. tor the "Muter C-..ter;y". Suitable arrang...ent. wero made and the
land acquired at no e%pOnse to the goven:maent. (Soe Inoloaure 2). A.t
this oonterenoe, plAna were alao worked out for diarnterring Amerioan
Dead frail Aptuma and N'aunh It ..s planned to use the Bue Airplane
(Photo~) tor tranaportation in th060 operations. The fSr1tiah ~rood

to look into th.e oonif1t1on ot the alratrips on thon blands and 1nfOnl
the~ Garri.oo Force Commander if th8Y were adequate.

5. Tho Tarawa opera:tion wa. oonplet.d on 20 *'y 1946. During the
operation. about fltty ~r ceat ot the bodies previously reported buried
00 tha.t Atoll wore found., and. of that number, only about 68% w.re idaDti_
fiod. tho oxpl.a.na.tlon. Eor thia disor.panoy will be found und.er Part II,
"OperatIon."•

n Opera.t1.ona

1. Grave 133

a. Grave "33 _a.s the Warine dedgna:tion tor thi. o_tery.
l"ro. • rou~ oount, there .hould he. ve beeD. approxiaate1y 400 bodie.
interred here.

b. This o_etory .... reotangular 10 aluLpe and was dirld.d into
.tour plota.

(1) It _a's expeot.d to .tu1; operations {'rca the lett tront
.14. of c...tory and work aor0451 it. row by rc.~ but
at thi. point our ditfloultle. bag&:Q.

(2) Arter two daYIl at exoa:vattng no bodle. had been r.
oOTered. Thia areatad muoh oonoern. Father O'.eUI.
who buried Marine dead. 011 t.h1. .pot shortly a£ter the
inVllllion" t1na.l.ly IIl.8.d. the .-uggoation that we aee 1.r
traoea at the original rows oould be found.
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(3) Orlgj:D&l~y.. the reJU,1.ne wenll buried ,id" by dd" in
three ~.. Thello rowil wore supposed to be d.1agcm&l
~o oer.t.io tree 8~umpe. By ~ .erie. at pro.pec~

exoavations and narrow trenoh"., the middle rVII' W.:ts

round first. Later the ot.her two rowe were round.
Th••• rowil were aho dia.gonal to the .a.y the cem.tery
_. laid ou~ (S•••~taohecl ph~o. if9. 10. <\ 11).

(4,) Another di,erepanoy found in this oCll8tery .... that
inatead. ot the 400 r-..iue reportedly burled therein,
only 129 ••r. reoanred. !he a_ote!")' ..... ohecked
for more remain. by • aerie. of orolS. trenohee and
prolpeat n:oavationa. Arter seYeral day' or fruitless
'8S.TOh. the oemetery .... MD,larH offioally oloaed.

c. Ideutif'ioation of the•• re..i.na was almoat 1mpoulble. The
original markers plaoed by Fa'ther O'lV"ill had b"en remand by who ."'.r
had ereoted the n_ marker. in the c....t.ry. The exist.ing mark-era had no
relation to the poeition at the remaine.

(1) Very r"" of the r--.ina had arxy meana 01' identifiaati,Oll
.uoh aa ael:\Jb,ticn identifioation tag8, shoes, or DaIleli
.tanoiled on ~heir web equipment and ponohoa.

(2) The ideutiticatiao tags found .ere &lmo.~ useless to
us, tor the chemical reaotion or the conI had corroded
them until they .ere illegible. It appeared tMt. the
letterlog had been etohed or lightly stamped into the
tage. In addition, moat or the tag. were al.mol't dia
1.D.tegrated -.han found by us.

(3) Tooth oharta were not ot much VIllu8 to us al _a, origi...
DAlly eltimatud. It .p~ared that ad.ditional dental
work had been don8 sinoe the origi11lt.l oharta were made
with no record. kept or it. All th..e diffioultie.
mAde our tuk much harder.

4. tho Tema1ns were dmollt oompletely deOaDp08ed. Skull.,
Ikeletal and lang bon••• web equipneat~ ahoe8, and. orda.noe equ1pa8nt Wen
the only tbi~1I found.

(1) lloet or the re:u.ina h.d beon bunsel Aa th*,y fell with
out oartridgee and. hand grel1ad.s bd.ng T8lIIoncl (S.e
Photo F12). ThO grenade. constituted. a he.1&rdou.
ob.tacle, for tho operating handle. were a1aoat d1a
integartecl. In taot~ the handl.. did oome ort lIan.
of the sreu&da. a. they .ere removed from the bodies.
Th... &renad.•• ~ when r ..oved. were dleposecl or in the
••a. ODe aptually detonated. but the writer doe. Dot
'reoa.ll in whioh oemetory it was tound. They were
removed. by 'f/~g1; Ge.lluui and. Fathftr O'R.ill tor it
....8 telt that the snnad... _ere ~erou. a.nd. that
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th... two mdD would exoroia. proper oaution in the
dhpo"al of thea.

2. Grlil.:n #26

lil.. This waG a five raw oemetery with 119 ~rk.r••

b. It appee.lled.{: to be a. tot'lll.l Oflllletory, well defined. and
fairly .ell kept.

o. However, the aU. ai'tuatiou that oxlated in Grave fF33 was
found. hero. We dug under the marken. and again. no remainll were found.
Fa.ther Kelly to14 UI that when ho burled the dead, they wore arranged in
three rOWlh, W. then dug a. oa.rrCIW trenoh ~ro.. the length or the oemetery
and in that way looated the three rQWa as reoalled by Father Kelly_ lh.
next atep W0.8 to dig up the ttire. rows oonta1n1ng 'the rem.e.ina. Enol088d
a.re photographs #15 & 1<l 'Whioh .hOff' when the remains were found.

d. Identifioation diffioulties were exactly the .~e aa thOI.
in Cemetery 33. Identification t.~8 were found in som. in"tanooa. Dow
ner, the tooth oha.rto talton from the remains did. not oheok with those
furnished by Mar1ue Corps tor the perlon whose Ident1tloat1oo tag. Wftre
.round. It uem.a: that the Warinn had tnded iclentifioation tag., for
aQlD8 r••soo unknown. This wtl,S a hindrance in our task ot positively
identifying the remains looated.

e. Unexploded grenades were aleo found on the rema.1na in this
oemetery. these were disposed ot ~ Fathor lolly. s/agt Hillman, and the
writer. While we were .or~~ here & light Japanes8 mine was also found.
This waQ disposed or by l.t/s~t Gebhart.

r. In this oemetery l2;S bodies Were reoovered. Ute:- ch.o1d.o~

thoroughly ror other ramains and finding none. the oemetery was deolared
olosed on 26 March 1946.

3. Gr&ve /26

••
•• Gr&ves 1/026

The layout
and !f3a•

at this cemetery wa, in the same formal pattern

b. In view or our previous experienoes, it was deoided not-to
.Ite t1Jae and di~ under "the markers initially. A trenoh w&s run "oroas
the C~t8ry ll.Od the original burial trel1ohe. were found runni~ ..t
almoet right angles wit~ the cemetery (S•• Photo *15).

c. As in Graves 4/=26 and 133. moat of the identifioation tags
wore illegible. SClnl8 bad DO infof'J!!e:tion on them at all. Sample~.

were forwarded 'to the C. I. D. Honolulu. T. H. a.nd -to tb. ~G, Wallhington.
The t~. were returned 1J1th the ata.t8tllent that DO printing could be
doteoted thereon.
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d. This oemetery wa.. under aupern.1ou or FlI\th&r Kelly and
B111Jmn. Tho work wa.s finished and the oemetery cloud on 2 Apr1l

4. BJ.ar1.k1 Operation

a. The troup gQing to Bu.a.riki to di.1nter the 34 remains on
that ialane! departed in llD LCVP on ~ April 1946.

b. 'the pe..rty cond.t.c1 of nine enll,ted m.en and tour Dl1t1",
with Lt. Eiaenamith in charge. For this operation. ratione for 'two daya
and. 20 &allona or water .181"18 taken. It waa f.lt that unl"ss unforelleen
cirola&tance. oooured, the rodne in. the C8l:ll.stor')" oould be exhulled in
..bout .. day and a halt.

o. As the pl.rty arrl-vec1 At Buar:li1 at lc:lW tido, OV&rything
had to b. tr&n.-ablpped Ere. the LCVP to .. rubber lU. rart and thu. to
tho abore.

d. .u it wa.. thr•• o'clook belor••..,.rythin.g wa. broupt ahore.
it wall deoided Dot to begin operatiODa until th.e uxt day. Thurada,.
aorn1.Dg the party nth an additlonal flYe or d:z: native II tram the near by
T1llage went out to the o.etery to begin exhumationa.

e. Ia thi, Oilmltt_ry all but two ra-.in•••re looated under the
V'.arkera. It required a half' day of searching to loollte thoa" two.

t. In two 1.Iurtanoe. the r...1na .ere buried under the wrcug
markera-. Thill error waa api*rent .. one or the meD .a. found with an
identifioation tag attaohed tha't did not agree with the marker. Bow&ver,
all remaine were poaitl'181y identified by tooth chart••

g. The operation waG oompleted on 5 April 1946.

5. Isolated Burl...l.

a. These graves were aoa.tteud allover the i.Und.
iD front of t&1•• (native "type'huts) ...rehouses, and els_here
h1ud as ahOlM an the burial ohart f'or Betio (See Photo 116).

b. Ihe•• iaolated burials were supposed to Gontain tra. ana to
ei&ht bodi... Baoh ot those gran. 'Wal outlined 1n whit. cooorete mould.
and f""'h.T IlIATked by chalna hanging from po,ta (S•• Photo #17).

a. In -the did.D:torring of those 1101I.t.<1 burials, it -q.a tound
that JU..Jq or the gravel did not: ooata.1n all the ruahll reported burled.
thorein. All the r-..1ns loa.ted .ere removed to the Lone PR.1Jl C.etery
tor reburial.

6 AprU
d. D1l1ntenaant of all the bolated bur11.11 ft.• ocapleted by

1946.
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6. Graye #1'

a. Grave 114 was a IlOD.UlIlent oemetery. The monuoent oandated
or a lute oroaa aet in oonoret. with ohain. hUl1& trom poat. set in th_
oorner••

b. Worlc .... started on B April 1946. Muoh diffioulty ....
experienoed 1n finding ~h. remaine in this oemetery. Trenohes and
prospeot exoaTationa wore dug all around ~he vioinity but no raaa~

were round.

o. A doser .~D used without suooess. Finally, it was decidod
to try under the aonU1ll.ent itaelf. A heavy log chain was at-taohed to the
aonuman't and it wa. dragged out to the beaoh.

d. The r ... 1:'ts were found under the monument. However, only
41 or the .u repor-ted raaaain••ere l00..tol1. The l!I..rea. .... thoroughly
...rched but no other remains wore reoovered. Thia oemetery ..... olo.ed
OD 17 April 1946.

7. Grave #11

a. This cemetery ..., dao .. Ilonument oemetery.· However, it
..... quit. la..rr;. a.nd ehaped like a g1an1: orou (S.. Photo i18).

b. Berore operatioaa atarted, the Garrbon Foroe CClllll&.Dder
made the ata.t....nt that it would. be hard 1:0 fiDd. tho .reaain. in 'this
oemetery beoause it .aa pri&&rlly .. ·V..orial," whioh proved to bo true.
Several bodies wer. tound on tu .eoCll1d day, but DO moro wero loca.ted
until 17 April 1948.

line.
water

••u.
• b"""

o. 'tho next r ....1na locat.d were 'tWo teet below the water
Worlc waa .upended and a radio sen't to lleeorla.l Branoh to ahip ..

pullIp by a.1 r •

d. When the work reoommenoed, another probl-m pr•••nt.d it
The romaiu .ere buried in what 11'&8 evidently .. shell hole a •

on Inoloaure 18•

••
were preaent

rhe Wlual ditCioulti••
in tb1a oometary.

10 eatabli.bin& Identif!oatian

r. The came~ery ....a 010.ed on 13 Kay l~6.

8. Territa! Opera'tion

a. 'I'M. operation .ta.rted on 9 April 1946 with Father O'Ue1l1
and. lat/Sgt O.bhart in oha.rg••

b. The per.annel tor this operation oonai.ted of 14 men and
three nat!ve.. It atarted to rain ..bout an hou.r after the LCVP departed.
II.4d Goa.tinued tor two daya, durint whicb tiJa.e the db!n.tenaeniJ worlc
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proceeded.

c. There .ere 24- bodies burled 1n the cometery, one of whloh
.... that or a lla'WY CClllDllJ1der iQ • stell oalbt. All the rem&1na oxoept that
or the Cac.andor were brought f..ok to Betio on 11 Aprll 1946. The
Ccmaa.nder'. body could not·b4t broup"t back booause a outtlQ& torah ...
needed to open the ca.1I::e"t. SOTeral daYI 1&ter another troup ent out and
lpent the entire day rocoTOr1.ng the 1'...10.. The stoel caaat irll:lh
thiok and oonred another aaeleet made of wood. The remaina had b.en
-.balJud ana the t'ormaldahyde f'UIllO. a.1JI.Olt blinded the 1I!IIID handling the
cutti11& torah.

d. Contrary to an thll other oeaeterie. (or grav••) on Tar.:....
th.re wall no doubt albout ident1tioo:tiOD ot these remaina. Index oant.
with all pertinent information ...ere found but-led in .oh of the ca.lceta.

9. Grave #18

•• "01'11:: ·8t&rted on thia monuaent cemetery ao 8 April 1901:6.

b.
• everal daya

The remain.....1'.

to tind th_•
buried under the .anument and it took

o. There wore Iuppoledly 20 bodies buried there. but only
19 were loca.ted.. delpite .. thorough eoaroh or the ..1'....

d. A.bout halt of the nmaina bad ident1.rioatlan tag. and the
majorit...,. of the rOlt were identified by tooth oharta.

G. Here again live gren!lde. were encountored and disposed or
in the OQ ea.n..

r. The oemetery ...... olosed on 11 AprU 1946.

10. Gre:vo f'21

a. This wall a .onwunt oemetery locat.d outdde or the la.rge
QUODut "hioh "'6 uaed •• the Ba.e thea-tel'. The aonUlUDt wal Dear the dook
ot "the boo.t baain. '1he work 8"tarted. on 12 April 194B. There were IUppoled
to be 40 bodie. burled aomewhere around the .oDUDlent. (s.e Fhoto f19)

b. Work: wa. begun by remo~ the monument and. d.1u1n.t UDder it
to a depth of .evon te.t. After digging up tho whole area. enolosed by the
.onumeot and. not .finding anything. explorative .zo...tiona were Itarted
thro~out the area. At th" lS8Jlle time tronch••••re sta.rted in front of
tho rour luge Quon..et. in the area. aroWld the boa.t balin. but all this work
••• in nin. Chapla1Ju Kelly and OfloUl lrODt up into the Jap TOIt'er oa the
boat b....in dook with the oontinue ...rob... the area around. the barber
sbop and the area along both aides of the roed ...aa d~ up but no r....1:J'"
DO remn.ent8 ot equipnen:t. or any othor debris that would have indioated a
burial place were loot.ted. -
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o. Work au Crfl;v. #27 wa.. fina.lly abandoned on 1 lilly 1946. In

T1.e1I' of the nega'tive result. of the aearche•• it "'/S f.lt that this was only
I. ...arlal alte and. there was no nluo in oontinuing the e."rob 1n that
area.

11. Grave in Front of British Wirel••• Station

a. This waG aho .. monUZl\on't oemetery and work WII.. started on
16 April 1946.

b. The marker indicated that 'thoro were 16 bodies buried In
. the vio1n1ty or the monument. Attar the monument wao n:tlllOTed only 14. of

the 16 reported buri&.h .ere located.

o. Atter thoroughly searohing the area and :finding noth.iJ:1g
more" work oa"sed on 18 AprU 1946.

d. Almost &.11 the re::tlAina in thi. cemetery 5ere iderrtH'lod by
identifioation t8.G13 and tooth chArt••

12. Apomama (AbemmDa) Operation

a. This operation na to baTe been dClle with the a14 of a C-~7

that had been aaoigned to the Garr1ecn Foroe HH.dquartera. Bowever. the
C-47 was returned to ClIhu be1'ore .. w ere abLe to begin the operation.
When the time tor 'the operation cama. thore .as no air transportation
availabllS.

b. The,British a••ident approaohed the ....iter on 1 Way with the
otter or tak1.D.g a. Jparty to .lpMJDaJU. on Hi. Maje.ty' a launoh "Margaret".
When queriod aa to the ooat, 'tho British Re.ident replied thILt there
would. bo no Oho.rgo8 1nvolved..

c. ' A po.rty led by bt/Sgt Gabhart depo.rtod Betio on 8 lIay
1946 ror Ape",'. (Abemama) on the "Ilargaret." The "Margaret." was a
80 toot ftlotor launch with a apeed or to-UT .knots. Sh. arrivad at the
deatination on 9 Jtay 1946 during the late a.1'ternoon.

d. Work: QG started on the morning af 10 Way 1946 and II
rnaba .ore reoovered frc:. tbd 13 grave.. The other two wore 1lL000orial
gra,ves. Tho party r.,'turned to Betio on the ""'rgaret" 11 *y 1946.

13. Craah or 1_,jI.h1n C-47

a. On the morn.1Dg of 24 AprU 1948, the C-41 from Kwajalein
oame in 'bearing a replacement for Cpl Robert Tingle" our .Marine Fhoto
gra.phor and a1ao -the water plmlp for Gra-.e Ill.

b. About 1245 tho p18.l!t took off on tho return tr1.p. At
1300 a aloud ot ol1y black .moke -as notiood a bout 20 aU•• trom Betio.

9



lDInedia'tely everyone ....ed to kndW that 'the C-41 had orallhed and a
re.oue boat waG dispatohed oarrying the J.rTJf3 Garr1eon Faroe dootor,
s •••ra.l lJtlUl.bera or the 60,th.. the boot operator, and the writer.

o. When we arriTed on the eoene of tho orallb, it wa~ noted
that na.tive outrigger oan.oea arrived berare ua. Theao native. had
ncovered the bodies ot Lt. Col. Tyler and Capt. Poteat. The bodi•••ere
tranllferred to the Balle re-arm bent where they were tiTeD an examination
by the dootor and doolarod dead.

d. The re.....ra boat .tarted oit-oling the ar." of the oraah
looking for other aurvlvors and any property that might 1>0 floating_
About an hour later the bod.y 01' Capt_ Shdenburg waa recovered a.nd he
waB al.o decl.red dead.

e. Uter oi.rol1n~ the neWt)' of tho ora.b until 1600, it
.... deoided to "turn to the Balle. Before returning, a eea marker ...
dropped. over tho .unken pl&.n.O.

r. The tollawing mom:1ng an investigating o(lllll.1tt"e new 1n
frem KJirajaloin. They questioned wltne..oa and made a.rrR.O&_en.ta to .tly
divers in to recover the other bodie. tram the plane. When the dinT.
arrived 8.114 operatioos oaDm.l!ilDoed only part or one bod.y DSf·reoo-.ered.
1ha O'therll he.d d1eappeared.

~.. ..u no embal..mi.ng equipnent was available on the la1o.nd.
1.t/6~ Gebhart.... lioenlled. embe.l:aer.. aided b)r FhIll/c Peacher ,a.1:hered
together 8ame crude equipzumt and embalmod the th reo bodies (Seo Photo.
#20 & 21).

h. The remains were g1Ten a mili1:ary funeral with the enti"
per.annel o£ the Anrt:! Garrison Foroo that at the 604th Quartermaater
Gra.vea Rog1etratlon CCIIlpany. Clll.d the 1n'Vllrlir;ating oanmittee aoting as
guard of honor.. A.t the aoncludoa of 'the oeremony, three volleys were
tired and ~pa wa. louad.d.. The etitish were alao represented and their
lb.~ was 10lffeTod during the runeral.

1. The investigating cClalll1ttee returned to Dra.jaleiJl an 1 ....y
1946 taking Fe:ther. Kelly and O'HeUl .. who were returniDg tor releaae
frca. aative dUty.

14:. Sane of the gr..ves on .e.tern ahore .ere under the water due
to the eroaion or the ahoreline. the original _p walS oheoked by the
nangator at the Baae 0-47. Beoaur.:e ot thi. aituation. no reaaa.1a•••re
reaavored trQll the oem.eter1oa reported to have been in that are...

15. Loae Falm O.etery

a. The a1te ot the ne- oemetery ls to thD rear of the ohapel
~Photo12'" and i. laid out due 08.st IJ1d ...t by IUgnatie oampau. Tbi.

10
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dte ....8 ohoe6 beOIl.Usa the lll!ld wae fairly hiC;h and ...s more or len
n:lQoved frail the normal tra.ttl0 of the Anr1¥ Ge.rr1aon Foroo.

b. A statement e1gned by the Britieh Administrator relieving
the U. S. Government of monetAry liabilities tor the U8. of the land
ocoupied by tbe oemetery i. attaohed to this report (Incloaur. ~).

Q. Work was .tarted em tho oemetery 9 Karoh 1946, by removing
e"tluapa from the ground (e•• Photo :f6). After the Dozer broke QQIlIOZ thia
work was completed by hand. When (l11 the etUl!lpe were removed., II. oarryall
was used to lawl tho oemetery.

d. After the .it. was oleaTed ~d leveled (S•• Photo j1), the
'Work or ~ey1ng e.nd laying out of the cemetery .... oompleted. When
thi. work _at done. native. were bired to dig trench.,. for the reburial,,.
(S•• !'hoto *24).

•• A.r'ter a.ll ramain. had been tooth oharted and all .8"8 of
identifioation nhaulted" 'the akulls, of the unidentified were photographed.
The remain" were then reb\lrled with fu.l1 military honors 1n the Lone Palm
Csnetery. AD identifioation tag and a copy of the Report or Reintena.en't )-
(lID Q)«: Fom 1042) ...n placed in & "ealed bottle and buried with eaoh ..J--""J../t
reJJdJu. A M.'\rker with ILD ident1tloe.tiOD. tag and .. 2" JI: 'lit uta.l b&g /.~ ('
shOlf1ng the name.. ro..nJc.. and aerial DU1Iber of the identified wa. er.(Ited at
the haad of each trav.. The unidentified remain" were designated as
""Uakn<*n X ".

f. The n.... c ....tery n. cdnpleted. on 20 Way 1946.
was .~.ct.d and a chain fence waa plaoed around the p.rimet.r.
ptll.m tre.a were planted. out.lde the renoe.

16. Identifioation

A flag pole
YoWl&

a. Tooth ohart~ were ma.de in every inutlUloe possible. Ooc&aion
ally, ~ema1na found with aame identifioation were later declared as
"Unknowna"" when tOobh ohD.rts wer. cCl'Dpe.red. Other remaine found w1thout
any ident1tioatian ..re poaitively identified through oampnri.on or tooth
ohart.. Also" many of thoae found wit.h aam.e identitioatlon were oonolusiv....
ly iden'titied by oompari.on or 'tooth oharta. Full partioulars .111 be
found 1D the attaohed report whi(lh wae Dutlll.i:t'ted by the Haval Dental
Offioer who accompanied ue on the operation.

b. Three photograp}18.# ODe fron't" ono right .. and 00_ left vi.,...
wore: takel1 of eaoh W1ident1fied skul.l located. Theee phatographa aDd
D.8gatiT88 were torwarded to The Quartermaeter G6noral .. "aah111~ol1 D. C.
Thek experts will attempt to reoonstruot the feature. through whioh it h
hope4 that the identity ot~ of the present Unknown. will be established.

o. Some personal property ..... round ..lth the remain.. This
property wa. bl.cUy d_terlcrat_d IUld as no equipunt w... Qtl ht.od with whioh
to l'eoonatruot the information" all_etrech were forwarded. to Caaualty
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Seotion, Warine Corps Hudquarten. Waahington. D. C. It h believed that
expert. there may be able to determine sane of tbe original owners whloh
will aid in the po.itive identifioation of the unknowns.

17. Burials

11.. All burla.l. on Betic. Tarawa. Atoll. were in aocordance w1'th
Army Regulatlcma w1tb th. exoeption at the tiring squad and bueler. Blaai:
ammunition wa5 unavailable tor the tiring squad. an4 thore was no bugle or
bugler available tor "tap.-. HaweTer. Chaplains Kelly and OIVeill oonducted.
appropriate roli,10\1.8 urrloe (S•• Photoos 122 & 2&). Temporary 0&8kat. w.re
u.sed for eaoh reburial and the remains wrapped. in a blanket. (See Photo #25).
4t all times. the remains .ere handled with great care and a.ccorded the
reveronoe that they 80 juatly deservo.

III Conolusions

1. Ue12loda of Identirioation

a. The perman&nt identifioation tags used by the Marino Corps
wore found to have dsteriorats4 greatly 1n the 09ral. The lettering was
1nad~quato. tor it could not be brought out by expert criminologists. (See
true oopy of leMer fram CQMG).

b. rhe temporary tag", .ere
Oll. whioh the information was etohed..
alS tar a8 identifioation material.

of • zino 'o&8e..
These tag. were

plated with brass.
ot little value to UI

c. The web equipunt buried w1:th 'ths rama.1na "a8 in .xoellent
oondition but no IUUIlea were found stenoiled thereon.. The only excepti.ons
were nameo stenoiled on a rew ponohos.

2. Burble

It aeema that thOle kill~d 1a action during ths "Tarawa Operation"
were buried without any forethought. Aooordint to bou,rva"tion.. the idea
wa. to get them underground. It appeared that ~ho•• who followed were 000.
oerned with oreating beaut1tul o8.1Det.ri.,. on the surtaoe. the•• "o._teri.,."
wore plaoed Without any relation 'to the aotual burial_.

Iv Reoommendation.

1. It is recommendedt

a.. That identifioation tags be made or Ita..ittle.. steel .. monel
••tal. or SOlDl!' other Don-oorrosive 1Iletal. The letters on the tag8 .hould
be «mbo••ed. and not etched. This will raollitat. identifioation at ..
ll.-tor date if and when disinterment is found neoeu.a.ry.

b. All web and p"raonal equipne:1t be stencil.d with name, r&nk
&nd .erial number.

12
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o. That: eaoh and Oyory .orvio_fln wear ident1ficat:1ClD tag.
around hi, neck, and either &.Q idelltitioatlon braoolet on bll wrht or
an 14ent1.tioation card an hie perlon. In th1. way leae identitloation
will be found it the per.on 1. killed and. dimncuberod..

d~ .1. un1tled sy.tam of burial prooedure tor all .orTiea. mould
be followed.

o. All burial report. lonnl ahould be the lame tor all ..mo•••

f. All aorrico peraonDel .hould 1'o..ave acme GRS tra.in1ng. By
doing tbia. lt 1ste1t that the oonditions tound Oill'a.ra.wa would DOt. recur.

g. na.t a health record similar to the one used rar llavy and
1ilr1.no Corp. peraonnel be used. tor .11~ peracmnel to tollO'll' the 1D.d1n-
dual throughout tho servioe juat ... tbe a enioe r&Oord or ofticer.' 66-1••• (, "'~ "l
By doiD& so, the kocanpa,uying tooth ohart may bo u8ed aa .. ...-.luabl. means
at ldentitioatlon i.a oale or aooldenb.l death or battle oalu.alty.

~
I. BISllIlBJm'll
ht Lt. ... Q!£
CO, 6~th Q1I GRB 00
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SUBJ!CTI Dental Offioer'. Report on Identification Operation

at Tarawa

TO • Chi.f" Vemorial Branoh,
Quartermaster 800t1OO i

Aruy Forces .. Middle Paoific,
APO 968

1. Ideo,tifioa1:ion and v.rifioation or bodi•• by dental ohart
o<lllpariaaa wa. exton.alTely ueed in thh projeot, and. w•• found to be
.....t1et&otory .5thod.. Tbo 11.")' H-' Yo,... (401l:t.1 oharte) or dl
Marine and N.~ peraonnel wbo .ere luppoaedly buried on !.r". ana
AbcJ.am•• and aho the forma of 'thoae buried .t IN." m.1u1ng. and dying
or wOUD.d.a al .. r ••ult ot the aotian .t Tarawa., ••re obtain.d irem the
au-eau or Medioine and Surgery. lI"••b1.n~on. D.. C... and ••re oarried
there to b. u••d a. an aid in the identifioation ot the af'oreraon·
t1000d personnel.

2. Tho undersigned Dental Offioer reooived ordor. from tho
Pourteenth IJaval Diltrlct whioh plaoed h1a on temporary .ddit1or.al
dUty with 'the U'emorla.l Branoh. oahu Quartermaster Servioe, AFllIDPAC.
tor the aoocmpliehment of this project. S1.milar orden were i ..uecl
for .. Dental oorpsman with the ra.te at Fharmaolat's Va:te 1/0. BeroN
lelLving oahu t.b.1. oorpltblUl ...aifrted the offioer in t,.ain1.ng tweln
Anry anliated Dum in dental oharting. ThesG man wore Int8n.inly
trained Cor eight weoke. and proved to be quite effioient in their
dutiolll or exa.udning and reoording dental oonditions. Theee man wore
.elected from the 604th DRS Company on tho batl. of AGCT te.t.

s. The duties of' the per-loonel in the dental organhaticm
tntre ... follow.. The DeJ:rtal Offioer ft. in charge" the treater fart
of" hie work being to ocapt.ra tibl:! deuul oba.rt. with f:0verDlllent
dental ohart.. The R..~ Dental oorpaaan ..... plaoel1 in direot .uper
Tie10n or ..11 tield dental oorpsmen, and in addition wa.. r ••ponaible
tor the ooll.ction ot aU Fan:!. H-4'. and 1'orm. 1042 1 , at the end of
eaob workiD« c1&y. The dutie. or the field dental oorpsmen were 'thoee
at ole&.D.1ng, euminins:. and. ohtrting teeth or the exh.ull8d bodi•••

1.,. Vater1&la whioh were used in this projeot 'bolide, the
gOTermunt B-4 Fonal already menticced 1nolue1ed 2,000 blank 8-4 'onu
obta.inod frOlll the lia...l Vedioal Supply Depot, .ll.. Bo.pital", T. a.
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M lIay 1~6 - COI1t'd.

a.ad ulual office equipaeD.t. Uaa burial ape and ro,ters ot the dead.
whioh wore obta1n8d traa "a.hingtoo, ..ere re!"erred to coo.ta.ntly.

5. Tho prooodure used tor the ldentirloat1cn and/or "ritieation
of eaoh reooverod body wa.a La followSl The e04th GRS Cc;m~ waD
dividod into r;roupe for the purp04l8 of' disinterment and prel1m1n&ry
identitication work. In eaoh or theee groupo .ere tlwo dental corpmen.
ODe to make eDlJllin&tiona of teeth. and the other to recor4 OD. .. blank
R-4 Form. "the dental ooudj:tiona round. In tho tleld" "hen ooe of the
exhumation groups unoovered a body, the dental OOrpllZll.8D would immediately
obtAin the aku.ll. thoroughly olean the teeth of aU dirt, and prooellId
to make the dontal exa""natlon and reoord or ccmd.it!on found an one
of the blank R-4 For-... At tn" same t1.lle. other.en in the gro,"p wauld.
till out .. WD QWC Form 1042 (Report of INri..l) ript .. t the &Tafl Ute.
The P'om 1042 oontained general intorution peou.llar to the grave in
qUGlftion, and the Form B-4 oontll1aed specUla dental intormntiOl1 peou1b.r
to the body 1n question. Thererore, so that nothing would b9 oyerlooked
whioh may haq led to podtln identiticatlcm. both forma were .ent to
the Dental orrioer who oorrelated 'tl)e 1ntonu:tian. The Dental Of.tioer
then proceeded to look tor the Goveram~ n-4 Fora which had the ~e name
on it fl. the tield record had. When thi. torm .... found.. it wne oCIDpared
nth the field reoord, and identifioation .... thereby ver1t16d or dispraTed..
In the oTent tha.t there ..a.. nO olue a. to ident1tioatiOll, and thore wu..
present even the allghtellt unueual dental oondition, .. eearoh wae aade
through eacb reoord of the bodiee buried. in the p.rtioular oematery or
location, OCElpuring eaoh reoord. with the field dental. reoord in question.'
If no identifioation was etreoted in this manner, this field record ...
temporarily laid o.side. 4t the ond or the projeot, all remaining; govorn
me:n:t dental reoorda _ere div1ded aaonC the eight llIoarprottto1ent dental
oorpsmen. and .aoh was examined for. possible ..tch with the ree""'"'
field dental reoorda in quaRtan. Il.n.eteen bodies were identified 10
this Il:l&nner.

6. The governmcmt B-i F'oms were aeparat&d into indirlc1ual ceme
terie. and locations, eaoh or which wa, alphabe1:ir;ed and appropriately
labeloc1. Thi. index o)ttem .... aooOlllpl1lhed by using the "'pl ot eaoh
os:zotery obtaiDec1 frc. W..eh.ingtm, a. a ~de. In loo&tioos where no
marksr. were proeeut or no map had been 1Il&do, DIlJIlU of the d.eoo&aed
....re 'taken trCJal memorial plaoque. in sane 1natances, it there was one
ereoted in the genoral area. A slight Moditioation at the prooes. Ju.t
desoribed was nooeuary when 1n1tial. were round on the peraanal effect.
ot the se.n; tor eu.mplo" 00' his billfold, ri.!1g" at cetera. In thi.
oa.e" the Toet:er ot tho dead prertoully obtained. t rc. W...b.1ngton ...
retorred to" and .hen .. man with the same initials waa tound on the
ro.ter. his gOVSrDnout dental ohart would be oanpared to "the :fiold
ohart in question. Ylh8Q id.entitication tag! were .found with .. body
the l&II1e prooo<1ure .... used. In .. fflll w1;anQa., it Will dafinitely
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pro",p by dental ohart oompa.rh~ t.hat tho ta& found with or near the
remains ..a8 DOt tho oorreot ta~ tor the remains in question. A.8 will
be noted, it was Deo•••ar/ tor the Dental Officer to hayS t~d aoeO.1
to this information whioh wae plaoed on the Fonn 1042, and thia 1a tho
reason the:t all suob ton...ere required to p&.U through b1l attica.

7. An ~porlant taot that wa. oanald.red in t.he Identitloatioo
proceu ••8 the a.ia1larity or m&.Dy detal record.. Thi' 1. due to !)he

taot that 'alle teeth 1n the aouth are found to be deoayed, aiui.ng, Or
tilled 10 .. tar greater D~bef then othera. In the' procell of Ident1tl
ol.tlon. unle.. thoroll'o.a aCll:D.8 dental peoul1ari'ty~ no JUtter how alight,
it tollowed that poaiti•• identitioatloo w&8 1mpoa.lble. For this
realllon, aatly r-.a.1n1 .ere doolared UnlalCllWl1. There •• aho to be coni"
.idered the tao~ of error in reoorin~ of bo~h the field ohart &ad the
gOTermaent obnrt in some inatanou. However. as tar aa 18 ImQWD. thia
faotor .aa ne&Ugible. In ~he t1eld. YU'iou, ocnditicas ot the teeth
ami jaw••ere present. there ••re remains round. with one or lDore t.eth
raiss1.Dg (rem the ja.... In many in.tanoos the teeth .ere to\.lD.d adjacent
to the akuU. I!l other 1.nst&noea the teeth .ere not reo overed. .&.nother
Oe-lOD OODd!tion round waa that part. or one or both jaw. were mininG.
Severu skulls weu tound witb one jaw Di881ng. and a tfl'f rema.1ns were
exh\.llll.8d for whioh no akuU"waa tound. even lLf'tor exhau8tive a.&rcbin,;
10 and a round tho oroo. in which the rnalns waa looated. In oa.08 where
&1\Y teeth at all were reoovered. H-4 Forme .ere made out. and 1.11 the
det..11. noted. In order to keep reoorda in ordor. 8-4 Forma .ere fllAce
Q.ut tor thoae l"tDAina tor lt1ioh no skull oould be reoovered. and the
detail. 80 noted.

8. rho r08ult or ua1..ot; thia m.ethod at dent&l chart ocapariaoa.
ft. that 117 bodie. were positively idantitied by dontal ohart. alane.
and 137 bodies .ere identified by oorrelation. or other lntonaation
with dental charta. The identity ot-iO remain. ft.. c1e.f1.n.itely dia
proven after other inf~tion had led to a tentative identifioation.

9. The ...aul t of the entire operation wall tba't only 49% of the
bodies .aid to be interred in T.r.... A'toU wa. aotually looate4. The
r•••ona for this ••re, (a> In the large oemeter!e•• it WI.. round that
remains were buried in rowe d1aSoa.ally to the row. ot marker•• and.
!l8Jll.OS ml the uren there.tore could. not be depended upon tor id.enti_
fication of 'the r8lll&iDaJ (b) In other la~. c_eter1ea. the" ••re
ru.uy marltBrs pre"D:t in a ginn area. but no rCBaiDa oould be round in
tbe area. This wat> 1,180 true or ru.ny individual gr•••• (0) There were
said to be more remain. present on Tarawa. but they were tmpo••lble to
looate beoau.e the burial place. were not marked in &n¥W&y.

--~--- --
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